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AS TOLD TO US u

Huy Hroiul ut Powell and Pgpe'H.

Eskinw Pie 10c at Powell's Cafe.

L. H. Kunt spent Tuesday in

M. 13. Horzog of Hastings was
the city Wednesday.

J. C. Mitchell was a passenger
Crete Monday morning.

Chas. Steward was a passenger
McCook Friday evening .

Fred Nelson of McCool: spent
with his family here.

, Finlcy Bright was a passenger
Cowles Saturday morning.

G. A. Schultz. was a passenger
Hastings Friday morning.
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Mrs. Jas. Gouldic was a passenger
to Inavalc Thursday evening

Mrs. W. H. French was a passenger
to Hastings Friday morning.

Rev. D. Fitzgerald was a passenger
to Superior Saturday morning.

" Rev. W. II. Cope was a passenger
to Burchard Thursday morning. .

M. McAllister of Beatrice was
friends in the city this week.

Con. Barr of McCook spent the
last of the week with friends here.

Eskimo Pic 10c at Powell's Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Britton of Desh-le- r

spent Sunday with friends tho
city.

A large number from here attended
; the wolf hunt at Holsticn last Thurs-- i

""day.
tl '

C. H. Miner and D. B. Burden were
passengers to Kansas City Sunday

' morning.

Miss Mabel Bailey spent
t ' "with her sister, Mrs. Harry

'.'and family at Superior.

Sunday
Waller

A wolf hunt will be held south of
town next Monday. The roundup will
lie in the Hansen pasture..

' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Newhouse and
irtoaby of Guide Rock spent Sunday

;with their folks in this city.

W. B. Smith returned home Monday
i morning from Denver where he spent
the weekend with his parents.

A. U. Kaley and W. G. Hamilton
went to Omaha Sunday morning to
attend the clothiers convention.

Mrs. Andrew Saladen returned homo
Monday morning from Rivcrton where
bho had been visiting her sister,

Forest 0. Myers, editor of tho Alma
Record, was in the city Tuesday and
vhile hero he made this office a visit.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. oe went to
Ottawa, Kansas Friday morning
where he will conduct revival services.

Try a bar of Eskimo pio at Powell's
Cafe. -

J. E. Yost and James Mcintosh ac-

companied the stock sh'nmml from
hero Sunday morning to Kansas
City. '

Gcorgo Hart, Traveling PasrtCDgor
Agent for the Burlingto t was in the
city Thursday attending to business
matters.

evening at tho Commercial Club rooms
and if you arc interested you nliould
bo present.

Dr. R. S. Martin rottimcfi
Friday morning from Sidney,
where he had been his
ents and friends.
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Gilbert Wntkins, who luws Ikk'h- - im-

pairing batteries at tho Ofdcvio Bros.,
garage for sevrral months, returned
to Hastings Tuesday.

Mrs. Sherer returned homo
Sunday morninp- - from Denver where
iho 'had been visiting her daughter,
Mrs: Carol Ailcs and fnmMy.

Eskimo Pie 10c at Powell'o

The FOLKS AT HOME EXPECT YOU
TO TELL 'EM ALL ABOUT
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Chas. Moon of Hastings is In the oity
today.

Next Wednesday
ington's birthday.

is George Wash- -

Kev. J. M. was a passenger to
Hastings Tuscdny morning.

Attorney A. M. Walters of
Hill was in the city Tuesday.

Blue

U' v. Sy Ilardman wns a pniwcnycr
to Superior Tuesday morning.

Miss Mary Christian was a
to Blue Hill Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Dennis McCartney wj.s a pas-

senger to Wymorc Tuesday morning.

Tlio Nuckolls County Live Stock
Bleeders Assn. will hold a Combinat-
ion Sale at Nelson on March IS, 1022

Mr. and Mrs. Max Marshall of
Rivcrton spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Amack,
residing southeast of this

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wiggins and son,
Alfred returned home Thursday
evening from Nelson where they
spent a couple of days with relatives.

Mrs. Edith Palmer departed
morning for Wichita, Kansas after

spending tho past few weeks here
with her parents, Mr .and Mrs. Chas.
Hcrrick.

tvft

The Red Cloud High School Debat-

ing team went to Fairbury Friday
morning whore they had i. debate
with the Fairbury High School that
evening.

Phil Traut returned home Sunday
morning after spending the past two
weeks with his sister at Lovoland,
Colorado, and with friends at Casper,
Wyoming.

Mrs. Ed Sutton was called to
Omaha Monday on account of the

of her father, Wm. Holliday,
who was taken to a hospital for treat-
ment there about a week ago.

Mrs. Ed. Pulsipher and baby were
passengers to Holdrcge Friday even-

ing, returning to this city Sunday
morning. Mr. Pulsipher accompanied
them to spend the day with his
parents.

x A double wedding occurred last
Friday evening at the home of Rev.
N. B. Wagoner at which time he unit-

ed, in marriage John M. Drake and
Mac A. Shipman and Raymond E.
Shipman and M.n White.

The P. E. O's will give their annual
open meeting in the form of a pro-

gressive party tomorrow evening, to
gather first at the home of Mr. and
Mrs .Ned Grimes and start tho ball

an
stock day St. she

here wil visit
to St. ' hcr home

Crabill cars of hoga Kansas
City, Delancy two cars hogc
to Kansas City and J. E. Yost two
cars of cattlo to St. Joe. One hun-

dred and eighty three cars of
that loaded at Red

comprised the stock shipments on the
line of the Burlington west of here
Sunday These wore handled
in four trains from here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Cope
about fifty ladies after-

noon in a sp'cial meeting of the W. C.

T. U. and their friends. program
was a memorial to the groat leader
of this organization, Francis E.t Wil-lar- d.

It was an extraordinary
full of and interest

ing facts. Twenty-tw- o memuers
joined and a volunteer donation of )

n arly four dollars was made. Light1
refreshment's were by hos- - j

r s assisted by Mrs. Chas. Brubaker
and Miss Christian. Another '

Gun' Club will be this yg is plnnnrd to tako place soon
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campaign is

A contract for the creation, nt Colv,
of n twn-Stor- htlicno lintel

of ' tvpo bus let,

t o Burlington Riillroad This hotol
Is tlin neconimniliitlou of tourist',
pn'orlng or lenvliur Pmlt
by 'iiy of tlio Cody Rnnd through

Bill country. Tho building
ili lii'U fclinped with spacious loliby

and oovorlnu h

total irt'H of IH.ftOO feet, cost 9160,000

and nccommodato guests. la mli'l
tNin to the customary modern foutiire.-- .
th. will Include
w ttor for cooking and bat It.

nit purposes, protoct Ion
rievinp, uhowur Imihb and now kinks
I i llglitliiL', itnd heating nr

for tlio comfort ami
conv. uiencH of the traveler.

Farm
All vvmitinu fur m limnn onll find (

in 1 Iwvm new to offHr
you, ,1. II. UAILKY

u D .'tOfcoi$lMtfM

Two good places to eat,
and Powell's Cafe.

at homo

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Kalcy will en-

tertain a few friends at bridge

Hev. II. A. Frantz and daughter
wore to Kansas City

Messrs. and Ehly Os-

borne, Kansas ware in Ihn city

Mrs. L. Morlmrt will entertain
the Christion crurch Circle tomorrow
afternoon

Chas. Funk went to Guide Uo--

morning to spend a few dava
with friends.

The Red Cloud Auto Co., have mov-

ed in with the Walton garage in the
building.

Mr. an 1 Mrs Floyd Turnuru ar.
giving a dinner party tonight at 1

o'clock fo seeral friends.

Wm. Sunbcrry of arriv-
ed in the city Monday evening to
spend a few days with friends.

Mrs. Chas. and baby
went to Blue Hill Wednesday morn-
ing to spend a few days with relative!',

Art Gilbert returned horn Satur-
day from Grand Island where he
spent a few days with his brother,
.Taints.

OR STOLEN A female
Scotch Collie dog named Lassie, fat
and wt 75 lbs. Reward Notify W.
II. Roberts.

C. B. Castler, route agent for the
American Express Co., was in
city- - attending to somo busi-

ness matters.

Mrs. Hughes and children re-

turned nome Monday evening from
where she had been visiting

her parents.

Fred C. Bangert and Miss
Albcr, both of Guido Rock, were grant-
ed a marriage licence Fridav by
Judge Ranney.

Lee Henry of Guido Rock and
Miss Pearl L. of Lawrence
were by Judge
Ranney

Roy E. Shaw of Fairfield and Clara
Wallenburg of Dewcese were

granted a license by Judge
Ranney last Thursday.

Mrs. D. R. Hughes returned home
Tuesday evening from Clay Center
and McCool Junction where she had
been visiting her

rolling for evening of Mrs. Byron White departed Wednes- -

The following shipped from mornimr for Joe where
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The P. E. O's h-l- d their regular
meeting at the A. D. Ranney home,
Monday evening. Miss Yola Swart?,
was initiated irto this club at this
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Holton Lotson enter-

tained 24 girsts at a 7 o'clock dinner
on Tuesday evening in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. James Cathor. Bridge was
the amus-me- nt of tho evening.

C. T. Smith ""shipped a enr of hogs
to Knnsas C'y Tuesday. Ho ac-

companied the shipment to market.
Win. Lain also shipped one car of
hogs from Lester to Kansas City.

Township Has Ten Residents.
Tin mast peaceful place on earth

ut piuM'iit l.s paid to he the township
of iu the Depart-
ment .SoIuo-et-Oli-- 1104 far from I'arls.
Newr large, the war lias reduced Its
population to an even ten souls, only
i'uur of whom aro eligible to olllcc.
Itut each French commune-- under r00
Inhabit tint iiuiHt have ten aldermen.
I.o Tiiitiu-CIiiudni- n elects her Hrst four
without n dissenting vote nnd then

six outsiders to help steer her
ciuiiifj of stnte. The annual budget Is
l,fi00 francs. The present clerk says,
"II n'y u rlen a fitlre." ills predecessor
cJnlms that In ono decade ho recorded
three births and two deaths, hut no
marriages. Yet to Iiiiyq this commune
dissolved or annexed would cost im-

mense sums and make ten persons un-

happy for ever after.

Improvement oa Banjo.
A new btuijo Is Kpeclally designed

in meet the requirement of duoco
Htnge ana pluy-Inj,- '

In liuj;e luillB. Tito banjo, de
scribed In Popular Mectianlca Mugu
zlne, litis a wooden Bounding board
net Just buck of the bead. A horn,
opening from the Hpnon between the
bend nnd sounding board, pnsse
through the frame of the instrument
and throws tne entire vlume of sound
forward Into tho hull. A second board
cover the back or tUc Instrument
This not only increason tho volume ol

ysoiind but. by vnrlatloivu In construe
tlon, the quality of tuue can be con
trolled toouit special pwjw.es.

Farm Bureau Notes
PIG CLUB

The Poland China and Duroc Jersey
breeders arc back-o- f Pig Club work.
In the meetings held Jast week by
these bred organizations they believe
that pig club work is tho greatest
movent nt ever started for keeping tho
boys nnd girls on tito farm. It is the
coining generation of which we must
think. To many boys and girls farm
life becomrs r. drudgery. Yet. if
they ran have a pig or calf or tome
stock of their own for wliicli to caro
and plan, it i different than just do-

ing ''dad's chores."
Each association will give T.ophy

cups at the local shows and the breed-
ers consigning to tlio Poland Sale on
February 18th, and tlio Duroc Sale
March ltii are offering tho following.

Boys' nnd Girls' Prizo
Tho Poland Chinn and Duroc Jer-

sey breeders arc consigning bred
sows to these sales arc providing for
a special show and offering a prizo
at the Farmers' Institute next Octo-

ber, which is the close of club work.
To Boys and Girls buying a bred

sow or gilt out of these sales, who
will show tho best gilts from their
sows litter and winning first in this
special class, purchase price of tlio
sow will be refunded by tho breeder
who consigned the sow and tho gilt
is to become the property of the breed
er, there is to dp out ono gut nee.

Pig Club work needs the coopera-

tion of tho progressive and successful
breeder. It needs tho beiufit of the
counsel and the stimulation of their
active leadership in tlio local clubs.

More Aims Than Money
Tlio object of tiic boys' and girls'

club woric of the United Slates De-

partment of Agriculture and State
Colleges haft always been and still is
to develop boys and girls into useful
men and women with an interest in
tho work of the farm and homo and
the industries upon which the future
of the community and state depend.
Growing of pigs, increasing yields of
corn, designing of economical and
attractive clothing, and conservation
of friut and vegetables aro incidental
to this undertaking, important as
thev mav seem. In other words, n

boy cannot develop a State Champion
pig without nt the same time develop-

ing himself.
HENRY R. FAUSCH

County Agricultural Agent.
m m '

In the District Court of Web--i
ster County, Nebraska.

In The Natter ol the Application of Al- -

phle E. Hansen, Administrator, (or
"j License to Sell Real Estate.
' Now on this 7th. day of February

1922, Alpbie B. Hansen, administrator
of the estate of Henry G. Hansen,

having prebutitud his petition
under oath praying for license to sell
the following debcrlbod real cntato of
tho said Henry G. Hansen, (Incensed,
to.wit: An undivided one-thir- d inter
est in the South West Quarter of the
Npith Eust Quarter and the South htdf
or the North West Quarter or Section
10, Town 1, Riuige 10, in Webster Coun-
ty, Netinit-lfH-, Hut jecttn the hmntstcad
rttflit in -- aid IhimI of Louise Iliiiiben,
lor tho piiymunt of debts allowed
Hgniiislhald ehtxte, and allowance, and
costs of adniiuihtrutiou, tor the rfiihoi.
thut there is no peisotnil property in
tht) of said Alphio 12. Han-

sen, Hiiministmtor, bu.oiiKing to buiii
real estnie to pv hairl debts, allow-
ances and ooslb.

It is therefore ordered, that all per-

sons inturested in nutd estntn apptiir
hdoiii iiih hi h in the cltv of
U"d Cloud, in Aiiul county on 120th da.i
of, Mnre.li l!)i'--', ut the hour of ten
Otillica, A. M to show cau-- e, li nu
llieio be, why a lieeiihf should not be
granted to said adiiiiiiistnttor to hell
no much or tlio above described rol
i)tate of ha Id deuedHiit. at, stint I be
iiicehiiry to pay said dobli and ex-

penses
It. ih furlhuroidoriul that a copy of

this oidtM' bu nerved upon all peiholis
interested in H'lid ustatu by causing
(he Mime to be, published for four mu
ceSNive wuulciu tlio Red Oloud Chit f, a
nuwspaper printed and published hi
said county of Weiibter

liKVVIS II. IHiACKIdSnUK,
Judge, of Disiilui Court

Babylonian Civilization.
Itulns of a IJabylonlan city dating

back 2,000 years before the Christian
era have been discovered at Kolsu
Nyek, Asia Minor. The city was
mimed Hums; It seems to have been
one of the earliest homes of feminism,
If not, indeed, of woman's emancipa-
tion. The ruins prove that tho com
inunity which lived there wns partly
military nnd partly commercial. Cunei-
form Inscriptions give many odd de
tails of the organization of the city,
which was governed by a prince and
a prefeqt, assisted by a princess and
a woman prefect, whoso powers arc
said .to havo been precisely cqunl to
those of their mule colleagues. Records
of u regular postal delivery service
have been found, tho letters being
written on bnked tiles of a circular
shape. References to nn early form
of tho bank check system have been
discovered, n hearer check being found
which contains Instructions to tho

to pay to tho person nmod In
it u stated sum.

T

Duroc
I will oiler at Public Auction at the farm 6
miles south of Inavalc, 5 miles northeast
of Womcr, 6 miles south and 7 west of
Red Cloud, on.

31- -
At 1:30 1

Sale

roaKacsn

DUROC BRED
SOWS & GILTS

Bred to Oran Cherry King 394751, Repub-
lican Valley Pathfinder 393735 and one
High Sensation Boar.

One Herd Boar, Oran Cherry King 394751

Also 1 milk cow 7 years old. 1 two-ye- ar

old fat heifer. 1 fat cow 7 years old.

TERMS: 8 months at 10 per cent on sums over S10

Fr
fflftni

ini rL mn
Col. J. II. Ellingcr, Auct. S. R. Flonince, Clerk

I
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DANCE
rFriday, Feb. 24'

Given by Red Cloud Post No. 238,
American Legion.

BESSE AUDITORIUM

That Snappy. Syncopated, Irresistible
Music Will be Furnished by the

"Kromatic Kids"
If you like to you can't afford
to miss it. Legion dances guarantee
good clean a crowd and lots of fun.

Admission $1 Spectators 25c

Take Advantage of Our

BARGAINS
Men's Suits and Overcoats

$16.50 to $25
SPECIALS

Heavy fleeced liiwd
Union Suits
Heavy Ribbed
Union Suits. 95c

MM.

roan

dance

5c

s
At Great Reduced Prices
First Quality All Rubber
four buckle q i
Overshoes w H

Flannel Shirts, priced from 1.75 lo$4.50

with 1 0 extra discount
We Are Giving Special Prices on all Seasonable Goods,

Come In And Be Convinced.

W. G. Hamilton Clothing Co.
VTie House of Quality"

Have your envelopes and letter
heads printed on HAMMERMILL
RIPPLE BOND.

M


